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cloud at 6.22, extendeu along horizon from SV to NE, tlhe lower part
being at a height of 25> and intensely black ; at 6.30 sudden d:ikîness
and rain, with strong wind from W, conriiued till 7.12 p.m. with mnuch
thunder and liihtning; at 7.30, splendid raiubow, double at southeri
end, with frequent forked lightning to southward.

Simoon.-On lst, frost. 5th, fog; thunder, ligltning and heavy rain at
night. 8th, lightiing alone. l2th, lightning (lui ing evening ; thunder storml
wnîh vivid ligitning and heavy rain began about 11 p.m. for two lnur.,
15th, thnnder, lightning an I shower began at 9 p.i. 21,t, thniler, liglit-
ning and rain. 25th, h< avy storm of thunder, !i- htning and rain for about
two hours, preceded by oppressive leat. 27th, thunder, lightninîg and
rain. 29th, thunder, lightning and very heavy- ain for three hours.

STRATFoRD.-On 1st, frost.. 5,h, lightning and thunder with rain. 8th,
lightning. 12th and 13th lightuing. 15th, thunder, lightning. hail and
rain froin 8.30 io 9.10 p.m. 16th, thunder, lightning and rain. 17th, rain
from 4.45 p.m ; high SE wind during night. 22nd, indistinct luiar halo
at 9.30 p.m. 251h, thuider and lightning with few drops of rain at 1 35
-8.20 pm. 26th, at 7.45 ai.m., thunder ;at 4.20 p.n., ihunder ; at 9 pin.
lightning at horizon. 29th, ligltiiinig at south to west horizon. Averae
rain in June for four preceding years, was 2.6065 iuches ; rain in June
1866, 9.7162 inches; excess 1.1u97 ilches.

WiNDsoa.-On 12th, 13th, 15ht and 3> h, light uing alone. 21st, light
ning, thunder and rain. 2ird, severest thunder ?,tor i of tie month, light-
ning struck a building withbm two miles of station. 25ib, thunder storn
came up suddenly fromn SW with slight rain and ended in heavy gale of
wind, velocity 8, lastiug 12 30-1 p.m. 26th, high wind, velocity 7 at
11.50 p.m. 27th, strange apl earance of clouds in NW at 7 pin., and
afterwards, cbangiug froi light bine to orange; high cir, i coiniii moving
iron SW, lower strati rapidly frou Ni Soth, thund 'r cloud ihrea-ened
to storm at 6.50 p.m.; a few drops of rain feil ; storm cloud passe i from
SW to NE; clouds of NE beautiful orange tint; double rainbow observed
in NE at 7.3o p.m.

X.®dtaita itlirit

- ExAMINATION oF NEwBOio' VILLAGE ScuoL-On Friday, the
3rd. inst., the Common Schools throughout this Province closed for the
summer vacation. At Newboro', this day was signalized by a public
examination of the village school, followed by a distribution of prizes
amoug the more deserving pupils. The Local Superintendents for North
and South Crosley were both present, and conducted the examination.
More than ordinary attention bad been drawn to the school during the
half-year just preceding, in consequence of the reputation which the

teacher, Mr. Arthur Brown, enjoyed for thoroughness and devotedness to
his work ; and partly on this accountt, and paitly because it was known
that an award of prizes would be made at the close of the examination
great numbers of the citizens were present thioughout the entire day.
After a thorough and rigorous inspection of the classes, the examiners ex-
pressed their decided helief that the Etate of the school amply justified
the reputation which Mr. Brown had earned. The ditribution of prizes
was made on the basis of a system of credit marks, embracing a record of
the pupils' standing in classes for the half-year euding June 3oth. lu one
however-an Algebra Class-the prizes were given to those of its mein
bers who stood most successfully the test of exainination. Of the four
thus awarded, the best was given to Miss Hattie Hopkins, a young lad1y
who received fie prizes in all. There were aiso two priz-s given for good
eonduct. These the pupils were themselves pernitted to award by ballot.
aud they were assigned by an almost unanimous vote to Miss Hittie Kil
born and Miss Ellie Hopkins. The total value of the prizes distributed
amounted to about $60; and they were principally in books. The fact
ought not to be overlooked that these prizes were procnred by the exer.
tions of the teacher hinself, out of the proceeds of an Exhibition giveiî
by the school on the Queen's Birthday. So higily is Mr. Brown held in
the esteen and affection of his pupils, that they were unwilling to allow
such an occasion te paes by without giving hi n some tangible proof oi
their regard. Accordingly, after the prizes were all distributed, two

younlg laiies caine furward and presented their teacher with a handsome
copy of Worcester's Dictionary, together with a nicely.worded address ex
pressive, on the part of the pupils. of their appreciation of his efforts foi
their good. Towards the purchase of this book, ali or nearly all the pu-
pils had contributed; andi, what is better still, it was donc at the sugges-
tion of une of their own number, and with enire hearty good-will Aftei
a few remarks by Mr. Brown, expressing the pleasure he felt at learuing
what a place he bad in the affection of his pupils, and also at the unex-
peotedness and value of the gift preseuted to him, llenj. Tett, Esq, late
M.P.P. for South Leeds, was called upon for a speech. Mr. Tett spoke
brieiy on the importance of children making the most of the edue tional

idvantages afforded tiem, ind dwelt particularly on the value to every
one of being able to read well and especially of possessing a clear and
distinc. articulation le illustrated bis remaiks by recitiug one of Cow-
per's l'oems: " Pairing Time Anticipated ; " and c"ucluded by proposiug
three hearty cheers for Mr. Brown-a proposAl vlich was responued to

with trenendous and deafeuiing effect. School was then dismnissed for the
holiîdays.-C(ommunsicated.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS, MAPS, APPARATUS,
AND SCHOOL PRIZE BOOKS.

The Chief Superintendent will add one hundred per cent, to,
any sum or sums, not less than fiee dollars, transmitted to the
Department by Municipal and School Corporations, on behalf
of Grammar and Common Schools ; and forward Public Library
Books, Prize Books, Maps, Apparatus, Charts, and Diagrams,
to the value of the amount thus augmented, upon receiving a
list of the articles required. In all cases it will be necesssary
for any person acting on behalf of the Municipal or Trustee
Corporation, to enclose or present a written authority to do so,
verified by the corporate seal of the Corporation. A selection
of Maps, Apparatus, Library and Prize Books, &c., to be sent,
can always be made by the Department, when so desired.

OYCatalogues and Forms of Application furnished to School
authorities on their application.

* *If Library and Prize Books be ordered,in addition toMape
and Apparatus, it will BE NqECEssARY FOR THE TRUSTEES TO
8END 1»T LESS THAN five dollars additional for each class of
books, &c., with the proper forms of application for each class.

0 The one hundred per cent. will not be allowed on any
sum less than fiee dollars. Text books cannot be furnished on
tho terms mentioned above t they must be paid for in full, at
the net catalogue prices.

POSTAGE REGULATION IN REGARD TO GRAMMAR
AND COMMON SCHOOL RETURNs.

All offieial returns which arc required by law to be for-
warded to the Chiet' Superintendent, or a Local Superintendent,
and which are made upon the printed blank forms furnished by
the Educational Department, must be pre-paid, at the rate of
one cent, and be open to inspection, so as to entitle them to pass
through the post as printed papers. No letters should be en-
closed with such returns. A neglect to observe this regulation
has repeatedly subjected this Department to an uinnecessary
charge of 14 ets. and 21 ets. on each phekage, including the
Post-office fine of nearly flfty per cent. for non-payment.

COMMON SCHOOL MANUAL FOR UPPER CANADA.

A copy of the last edition of the Common School Manual for
Upper Canada, is supplied gratuitously to all new School Sections
in Upper Canada. To other Sections the price is thirty-five
(3 5) cents, inclusive ot postage, which is now payable in advance.

All Local Superintendents retiring from office, are required
by law to hand over to their successors the copies of the School
Mainual furnishsed to them by the Department, and all other
official school documents in their possession. Extra copies of
the Local Superintendent's Manual can be furnished for fifty
(50) cents, including postage.

SacaT A nvzarTeSKMNTs inserted in the Journal of Educationê foi 20
!ente pei line, which may be remitted in postage stamps or otherwise.

TEams : For a single copy of the JourunalofEducatiot,$1 perannuum
>ack vols.,neatlystitched, supplied on the same terme. Allsubseriptions
-o commence with the January f' unber, and payment in advansce must
,L all cases accompanty the order. Single numbers, 10 cents each

Ail communications to be addressed to J. Gaoae ItoDGin, LI .B.
education Oth', Toroneic.
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